
Total Travel   
Join Total Recreation on our supported travel program, see and
experience the sights and achieve your goals of travel, new
experiences, friendships and more. 

Offering day trips, overnight and weekend stays through to
interstate and international travel opportunities.         
 



Saturday 24th June

Saturday 26th August included

NDIS

$150

Member  

$433 
1 session8 hours  

NDIS

$199

Member  

 $433 
1 session8 hours  

included

Immerse yourself in the magic and tranquillity of Corroboree
Billabong and the Mary river system. This completely unique
waterway abounds in wildlife, spot the bird life and Johnson’s or
Estuarine crocodiles from the safety of your houseboat while you
relax and take in all the beauty of water lilies, lotus flowers and
the wetland environment. 
 

BBQ Boat Cruise (37T)

Day trips are and opportunity to
enjoy local experiences and
attractions, including Litchfield
National Park, Mary River BBQ boat
Cruise and more. Place your name
on the interest list and enjoy a great
day out!   
 

Day Trips

Crab Claw Lunch (40T)
Enjoy a relaxing cruise from Darwin to Crab Claw Island Resort for
a delicious seafood buffet. Cruise from Darwin around the Cox
Peninsula and into Bynoe Harbour, disembarking right on the
beach at the remote Crab Claw Island Resort where you’ll indulge
in a delicious all-Australian seafood buffet lunch.   
 



NDIS

$380

Member  

$1155 
1 session24 hours  

included

Weekenders

Offering a variety of supported travel Total Recreation aims to
offer opportunities for all tastes and budgets. Some travel
options will be aligned to events and activities. 

City overnighters and weekenders are great way to build
confidence towards independent travel further away from
home. 

City stay details will be communicated closer to travel dates. 

Litchfield (32T)

15th - 16th April

Litchfield National Park is possibly the
Northern Territory’s best kept secret.
The park is filled with stunning waterfalls
and waterholes that are surrounded by
monsoonal vine forests – all of which
offer a cool respite on warm days.



Enjoy a weekend stay at the Free Spirit Resort and
attend the Royal Darwin Show with Total Recreation.
Show bags, rides and all the fun of the Darwin show
enjoyed with your friends. After a day at the show
relax by the pool and enjoy dinner in the comfort of
the hotel. 
 

included

NDIS

$680

Member  

$1765 
1 session36 hours  

NDIS

$680

Member  

$1781 
1 session36 hours  

NDIS

$380

Member  

$1120 
1 session24 hours  

included

includedApr 29th - May 1st (2 nights)

28th - 30th July (2 nights)

City Stay (34T)

Katherine Weekender (35t)

Darwin Show Weekend  (38t)

25th - 26th March

Travel with us to the Never Never region, Katherine. The famous
Nitmiluk (Katherine Gorge), Katherine and its surrounds include
great hidden natural wonders and a rich indigenous and
pioneering history.   
 

Stay overnight in one of Darwin's city hotels and enjoy various
activities, events and restaurants around town. Relax by a pool,
dine at one of Darwin restaurants and enjoy a staycation away
from home. 



NDIS

$380

Member  

$1120 
1 sessions24 hours  

NDIS

$680

Member  

$1436 
1 session 36 hours  

Xmas stay (43t)

included

included

Stay overnight in a hotel and attend the
Total Recreation Christmas party.
Celebrate Christmas with your friends
and afterwards return to your hotel and
enjoy breakfast and relax by the pool.
(Hotel to be confirmed). 

28th - 29th October

15th - 17th December
(2 nights)

City Stay (41T)

Stay overnight in one of Darwin's city hotels and enjoy various
activities, events and restaurants around town. Relax by a pool,
dine at one of Darwin restaurants and enjoy a staycation away
from home. 



Interstate &
international 

Guided by members interest and feedback Total Recreation are
again traveling interstate and overseas. Offering supported
travel to Cairns, Bali and the Great Ocean Road in Victoria and 
 an amazing trip to Fiji we are now looking to return in 2023.

Advertising travel opportunities interstate and overseas Total
Recreation is calling for expressions of interest for members
keen to travel. Note: travel dates may be subject to change.



Travel one of Southern Australia’s most spectacular scenic road
trips down to Cape Otway staying at Queenscliff, Torquay and
Apollo Bay. Along the way we will visit iconic sights like the Twelve
apostles, Erksine Falls Cape Otway lighthouse. Included in this
holiday is a night on the Blues train a mini music festival held on a
steam train along the Bellarine Peninsula.

Great Ocean Road (33t)

NDIS

$3875

Member  

$3303 
1 Session 96 hours   14th - 21st February

Feb 2023, 7 nights - 8 days

included



Bali (36t)

$2621 
84 hours  

17th - 23rd May 

NDIS

$3850

Member  

1 Session

May 2023, 6 nights - 7 days
There is no other place like Bali in this world. A magical blend of
culture, people, nature, activities, weather, culinary delights,
nightlife, and beautiful accommodation. Bali is rated as one of
the best travel destinations in the world by countless websites,
review portals, and travel magazines each year – for very good
reasons. Whatever your age, background, budget or interest,
there is something great for everyone to explore and discover.

included



Fiji (39t)

NDIS

$5280

Member  

$3707
1 Session108 hours  

Amazing Fiji! Due to the success and popularity of the recent Fiji
trip Total Recreation are seeking expressions of interest to again
travel to Fiji in the second half of 2023. 

Unforgettable scenic and beautiful vistas and sunsets that made
this destination an experience to be repeated.

 13th - 20th August

2023, 7 nights - 8 days

included



Perth (42T)

NDIS

$3900

Member  

$3478 
1 Session96 hours  

Blending urban cool with raw natural beauty, Perth is effortlessly
Australian. With its immersive experiences and proximity to a
range of daytrip destinations, Australia’s sunniest capital city is a
place where relaxation and adventure go hand in hand. 

Uncover Perth's artistic side in its vibrant street art, cultural
precinct and entertainment hubs, and embark on a fascinating
Aboriginal walking tour through Kings Park / Kaarta Koomba, a
diverse oasis that’s one of the biggest inner-city parks in the
world. The area’s coastal and waterfront restaurants are the
perfect spot for gourmet indulgence, while the wineries and
artisan food producers of Swan Valley are just a short drive away. 

19th - 26th November 

2023, 6 nights - 7 days

included


